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1000 Sheriuon 
Ogtober e,
Door Friend" • e
Crecon,
io ny pleaøant and happy 921 iese
to writinu to er you are working In the pioneer eoe—
or the Kingdom or God, out on the frontlerø or
'ome you, lengt. know the Oldie tom 
or )tevberg meeting, that
eaeh monthly meeting øome one appointed or volunteere on
behalf of meeting to •write the mioeionary letter.
1 think, thie letter written to a Dingie
en fieldt but I nm going to gend 
Letter 'o a aoaen
plneee, heptnR that if would do any 
Co one
eon er CAraiiy in one piece, it might 
do more 'o wri'e
noro different pingeo.
D.b Dish g cockney friend said in
the epeech t ever heard in Enginnd, that does
not require on anower. Yfueh ag ve alwa ys i ike to hear frotn Choøe
represent on tw foreign field. dc not Flan' you to
teei that you Butt fevly. I have •never been on the raiaoion field.
even vigitorø 'though l t d to a number euoh
pieces; iut t have been ouffieiently well acquainted tm
Bionerieø,' rél&tlvee friend' of mine, to know of
the tugy you lead. none of are vjorkinc where a union
provideg an hour day or a forty hour week, 
time
for overtime e On the contrary, i that you have oecaöion
timee to recali the table of Lize you learned ira noc
only that guende ARzce minute and minutes make an
iÅourø but takes Lwent&-i'our hourz day, and you
sometimes have to put in of them, and could use nore if &Äere
were more to hade Don t e you enzwer th ie letter,
Eut if you reel Like cen find time in Jubilee
yourself and you ctay be sure your be
Given a careful end appreciative reading.
I often ycnder jug t whet v;vuid be the reaction cf t%oge
who receive the•e m15BLcnary letters, if thgt reection were.
frank and uninhibited. we •a be Just he opy if
we diä not Oerhaps, on the other hand, such lettere are
more than even seme of are
onee vrlteo t know l i ve seen Cine when a
geen would be acceptable, even if IV tere not the beev
Sace even in any city block, and Then even letter from the
oereet acquaintvence 7012id make a happy incident In my life emonc
otreane.erz:. Chere wag when wag •teachinu my firs C
country school in place where knew nobody' and
enme from but thrt•s another story. ethat doeg that eo
do letter to mi8810narieB9
you be v intereeted in acme of the t,hingo
are oocarring or ore being considered in Chie part the 
world.
The thing that Wii i probably you ib0Bt io the
proposition now being conøidored by the miøeionary board or
{early neeting to purchase a form more than 3.000 aero in
ionary hone. ana other buildings •n the coa»oand Co be uoeå Cor
eoiabiiohnent of the eoiaool to: the braining of nabivo Chriø—
Lian workerø. L The ioeotion of farn about fifty
Th. eoøg og the farn be a $ö4,ooo.00f •ith

cerritory ho hae to be out or town, end ntusL nun' up anothernon er woman to hendie thet Job.)
Cari D. eur new been withhie ajere than a iDont.h. Defore the 001 loge opened eurcongregation 
Increaeingø and nov Chat the collegeio in eeeeaon, ve have •eon two or three of tho lareeet oudlenooøthat have hod r yearn. Cari ooemo to be winnlna the heartøof people o tili more thon before ho boenjro our pontes. Andhe no to un before he woe oniled the pnøteornl
here, ho hue ovnåuotQd jneetingø for uoø ond have•eert nnd heard him tat yearly
The eoiiegø opened vit,h the inrgent 001 lese enrollment
ice an enrollment nppronchinc the totnl enrollment
we the bi'Jegt year while the aoaaenv In exigtonoe.
conuideraule nugaber new are ex-cervice
their expengee being paid by the government undec the go—
enl led OGI of eonniderabie number of then men
ere r•rried and with ramllieg. There are reøldence unlio on
the campus for ex-gerviee men, three on the goubhveøt corner of
the athletic Cieid, each houginc Char and three on the
eempus to the north, encla niec houøing four Carnliieg, T.heoe
latter ore for men who are not in college; the one on the athiebic
field bein€, for z tuients. There io grcat hoaging Shorcauø. here
ae elsewhere. ereoident Gulley himeei$ lø feelinu Lilia,
hae farm, with the fatuous stone houøe that he erected.
and hae no pince to so. He wants to buy a aud aa soon
as üxia becomec å.weøent lae would i ih.e bay
a place fer quarters, anoii he can get the
for building.
Ihere have been nany deiayo because
of even when a builåine aperovet by
the proper governmental But the remodelin/J and re—
pair or the oid college build in4 is nearly or quite eempieted,
aø the enlargement the big residence purchagød for an
nuxiilary dormitory for 'iris, nhere five gleepine roomø und a
have been built on Che third floor. The vork on
unnesiuu hub been progre€bine rapidly the two
monthß, and Wii i be before more
vill mode of part of Chib buildine as a
$ or zene
have numerouo chanceo in the faculty. and
'Leue Serge a' preeen& would xeeoe-nizea by
one who hac been away for yearo. But President Gulley,
Prof. Oliver Weegner, Pref. vary C. $uttcn. Prof. Perry Haey,
end *of. T?uoeeii I,ewie are on the Coroe, ail dacine
back the '20" or earlier.
But I do not end Chie pretty øoon, think i
writing e book. I 'i i
with beet end the ho»e and confidence 'hat Ood
vili be with you riohiy ag you labor on the boundariao er iiiø
ear Chiy kinedera, an
ainaereiy your friend,
